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TYPICAL CURED PROPERTIES *

CURE CHARACTERISTICS

PPoott  LLiiffee  -  220000  ggmmss  @@  2255ooCC

DDeemmoouulldd  TTiimmee

CCaasstt  DDeepptthh**

MMiixx  VViissccoossiittyy  mmPPaass@@ 2255ooCC

SShhoorree  DD  HHaarrddnneessss

HHDDTT**

HH11005544

100-110 mins

16-24 hrs

75 mm

4,000-5,000

75

60oC

Representative samples of this system have been
evaluated for fire retardancy according to the UL 94
specification, and meet the applicable USA and
Canadian safety requirements.

MMIIXX  RRAATTIIOO

100 parts hardener to 100 parts resin by volume

NNoottee::  CCaarree  sshhoouulldd  bbee  ttaakkeenn  wwhheenn  ddiissppeennssiinngg  aanndd
mmiixxiinngg..    DDoo  nnoott  aatttteemmpptt  ttoo  ccoonnttrrooll  tthhee  ccuurree  ttiimmee  bbyy
aalltteerriinngg  tthhee  hhaarrddeenneerr  rraattiioo..    CCoonnttaacctt  AATTLL  CCoommppoossiitteess
ffoorr  ssppeecciiffiicc  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn..

* Typical values, not to be construed as specification

PPhhyyssiiccaall  SSttaattee

VViissccoossiittyy
mmPPaass@@ 2255ooCC  

SSppeecciiffiicc  GGrraavviittyy
gg//mmll  @@2255ooCC

RR11005544

White medium
viscosity liquid

5,000 - 7,000

1.58-1.65

HH11005544  

Black medium
viscosity liquid

5,000 - 7,000

1.58-1.65

UNCURED PROPERTIES

Tensile  Strength  

Compressive  Strength

Flexural  Strength  

Modulus  of  Elasticity

Linear  Shrinkage

Coefficient  of  Thermal  Expansion

Thermal  Conductivity

UL  94  Rating  12mm

Moisture  Absorption
(10  days  @  20oC)

H1054

27.9 MPa

65.0 MPa

17.9 MPa

199.9 MPa

0.5 %

(3x10-5cm/cmoC)

6.7(BTU/ft/hr/oF/in)

V-0

0.6%

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES *

Volume  Resistivity  (ohms/cm@25oC)

Minimum  Dielectric  Strength
(KV/mm@50HZ,  25oC)

Dielectric  Constant  (50HZ,  25oC)

Power  Factor  Tan  (50HZ,  25oC/60oC)

1.1 x 1015

18

3.5

0.019/ 0.176

TECHNIREZ R1054 is a solvent free, pre-filled epoxy
casting resin specifically designed for use in electrical
and electronic applications where fire retardant
properties are required.

When combined with H1054 hardener, the mixture
will cure at room temperature to form a slightly
flexible casting that exhibits excellent mechanical
and electrical properties. With the ambient
temperature at 25oC, castings up to 75mm thick can
be cast in a single operation.

Typical applications include the encapsulation of
electrical and electronic components used in domestic
appliances, electric hand tools, safety & security
equipment,  and automotive and marine equipment.

* With the ambient temperature at 25oC castings up
to 75mm thick can be cast in a single operation.



NOTE   Our products are intended for sale to industrial and commercial customers.  We
request that customers inspect and test our products before use and satisfy themselves as
to contents and suitability.  Nothing herein shall constitute a warranty, express or implied,
including any warranty or merchantability or fitness, nor is protection from law or patent
to be inferred.  All patent rights are reserved.  The exclusive remedy for all proven claims
is replacement of our materials and in no event shall we be liable for special or
consequential damages.     04/04/06

technirezTM

HHEEAALLTTHH  AANNDD  SSAAFFEETTYY

TECHNIREZ R1054 resin and H1054 hardener have
moderate sensitising potential, and should be kept
out of the eyes and off the skin.

�  Use with good ventilation and adequate safety
equipment including impervious gloves and safety
glasses.

� If skin contact occurs, remove contaminated clothing
immediately, and wash the affected area thoroughly
with ATL 845 hand cleaner and water, avoiding
the use of solvents except in the case of massive
contamination. 

� If eye contact occurs, immediately flush with
running water for at least 15 (fifteen) minutes and
seek medical advice.

� If swallowed:
RReessiinnss - DO NOT induce vomiting, and contact a
doctor or the Poisons Information Centre.
HHaarrddeenneerrss  - DO NOT induce vomiting, give plenty
of milk or water and contact a doctor or the Poisons
Information Centre.

SSTTOORRAAGGEE

TECHNIREZ R1054 resin and H1054 hardener will
keep for 2 years if kept in original containers at room
temperature (15

o
C to 32

o
C), and out of direct

sunlight. Containers should be tightly sealed to prevent
moisture absorption.

AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONN  

There are a variety of moulds suitable for use with
Technirez R1054:

� metal moulds
� plastic moulds (vacuum formed or injection 

moulded)
� silicone rubber

Moulds should be prepared with a suitable wax
release agent prior to casting. For elevated
temperature cures >50oC, a silicone release agent
should be used.

There should be no variation from the mix ratio on
this data sheet.  Any variation in the proportioning
will result in variations to the physical properties of
the cured system.

Filled resin and hardener should be thoroughly
mixed before dispensing to incorporate any filler that
may have separated during transportation.  The mix
ratio quoted on this data sheet must be adhered to.
Any variation in the proportioning of the resin and
hardener will result in variations to the physical
properties of the cured system.

The resin and hardener should be thoroughly mixed
together before application.  Care should be taken
to avoid excessive air entrapment and to ensure that
unmixed resin or hardener is not left on the sides or
the bottom of the container, as this can lead to soft
spots in the casting.  Paper cups, plastic jugs, and
plastic buckets are ideal mixing vessels.

Slowly pour the mixed resin and hardener into the
deepest corner of the mould.  This will ensure that the
air will be carried out of the mould as it is filled.  The
use of vacuum during this operation is recommended.

The curing times quoted in this data sheet can vary
depending on the volume of material used, and the
ambient temperature prevailing at the time of
casting.  Increasing the temperature can accelerate
curing, however, care must be taken to avoid
excessive temperatures, as this can cause shrinkage
and cracking.
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AATTLL  ccoommppoossiitteess  PPttyy  LLttdd

Tel   (+61) 7 5563 1222

Fax  (+61) 7 5563 1585

info@atlcomposites.com

www.atlcomposites.comATL composites

PACKOrder Code

RReessiinn

RRCC  11005544

RRDD  11005544

Order Code

HHaarrddeenneerr

HHCC  11005544

HHDD  11005544

PACK SIZES

5 kg  

25 kg

5 kg 

25 kg

10 kg 

50 kg


